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taking the knapsack on her back, 
and the young man by the hand, 
both eet out again with light sfceps 
to tinish their iay’fl journey.

“Oh, John dear,” said Trien, “I 
don’t know how it ia, but I could 
dance and leäp with joy; now, I 
could walk twenty hours longer 
without feeling tired.”

“It ia the saine with me," replied 
the aoldier; “I feel as if I could fly. 
Oh, dearesfc Trien, if mjf left eye 

to grow quitc well again, 
what happineRs! what joy! My 

* heart feela oppressed when I think 
of it”

“Grow quifce well! to be eure it 
will. Our dear Lady will take 
care of that. Do you not aee that 
it ia the hfcd of God? My dr 
last night.”

“Tvieny dear, THeny dear,” he 
cried, while he tremblingly presaed 
her hand; “ah, if it were to turn 
out ho, how beautiful should our 

i life on earth then be! We aliould 
tlieh marry, uh you have so kindly 
promised, and I should work like 

i a slave — but .oh, with what life 
and happiness! — while you, my 
dearest wife, should have nothing 

| to do but take care of yourself 
and”—

Auburn Curla' homu and pleaded 
for a place to hide. Without a 
aecond thought. her mothev gath- 
er«*d some old vAgs that were in » 
barrel in the slu.nl. He cvawled 
into the barrel and ehe had no 
toore tlian placed them over'hjln 
again and turned around, when in 
rusho'l svveral men hot on hie 
tiack. Tliey were given permis- 
sioii to svarch the house, but not 
finding liiin, tliey final ly left. Her 
mothvr then uncovervd him and 
with a “God hless you mother, you 
have saved my life,” he left the 
nouse in hast«*.

True Tales . 
of Pioneer Days in Kansas

boys, about five years old, were 
taught how to shoot by giving 
them a bow and armw and not giv- 
ing them a bite to eat except the 
game they hrought home. He said 

Years ago, when the state of sometimee they would throw raw 
Kansas was first l>eiug settled, picces of meat to their childvcn and 
there lived with her pioneerparents, they would catch it and eat it. He 
thvee brothers and six siaters, a said he could not eat that way and 
little black-eyed maiden, with learned to digthe pioi\eer’s [»otatoes 
abundance of auburn ringlets and and roast them in hot ashes. He 
clieeks like two rosy apples. She learned to cook his feathered game 
came to Kansas in a moving wagon froin the pionecrs, by rolling 'the 
and, for a while, lived in a teilt, game in soft mud and ashes and 
One night it stonuua and ramed plocing them over a tire to roast. 
so hard, her mother had to float He asserted that way of cooking 
her and some of the other ehildren meat was very sweet. Ho also ate 
on an improvised raft tf> keep them many wild berrips, but thought of- 
out of the water. ten he would starve to death.

Auburn Carls like all the other Indians ate any kind of meat, 
little pioneer ehildren liad no real except that of dog's. The Indians 
dollies to play with like we have never buried their dead, except the 
today. They only had rag dollies cliief, he said. They were ver^ 
but yet were very happy. Some- hindere in their way of putting 
times they would play hide and away the dead. Instead of think- 
seek in the tall blue grass which ing their souls were in peacq in 
grew taller than their little lieads. Heavcn, the)r sent- them toa happy 
They would never go far from their hunting ground. This was done 
homes to play as the Indians were by having a fixed place some dis-’ 
very thick in Kansas then and tance hack in the forest from their 
would steal them. The pioneer wigwains. It was made of various 
mothers were never out of fear skins of animals stretched on high 
for their ehildren. The Indians poles. They placed their dead on 

‘ Not so, John,” she interrupted, loved to get hold of.a little “pale- this and danced around for three 
smiling; “do you imagine I could face” as they called them. If he days without eating a inouthful of 
live in idleness? I would show were a boy, they would inake him food. After the three days were 
you other things, I can teil you.” a cliief tvhen he grew up and, if it up, the Indians* wives, thTe squaws, 

“It is all the same,” he said; were a girl, she later becaine the prepared a feast. Meanwhile, the 
“you should do only what you bride of an Indian cliief.' Indians old men of different tribes gathered 
cliose to do, and nothing more. in those days would often comc around a large pipe, eaeli onc tak- 
And our parents, Trien, how happy upon a persou unaware and would ing his turn smoking it and hlow- 
sliould we make their last days by holler: “VVoo!”» whicli would make ing the smoke into one straight 
our care and lova! I would tear a cold cliill^ ran down your spine. cloud towards Heaven. This they 
down the partition betvCT&n the They gederally asked for what called the “peace pipe”. After tlu* 
two huts and make one house of tliey wanted and, if tliey didn’t feast ^hey all left for their wig- 
them, that all miglit live together. get it, tliey would (ake it any way. wams, leaving the body fbr the 
It would be (juite a heavetl of love One day an Indian cliief asked binfs to devour and think its spirit

Auburn Curl’s mother if he could was at peace. This way of putting 
h|ve £ pretty white banty chicken away the dead, it is said, is one 
that was out in her jrard. She told reason why so many human bonos 
hihi that she did not wisli to part were found around here by the 
with it, but he only patted bis early settlers. 
ehest and said: “Heap, purty biVd,” I have been tolcl tliere ate two 
and took it. Indian chiefs’ grave« aliout three

If you would do the Indians a rniles from liere. One day, when 
Wrong /they would never forget Auburn Curls was com ing home 
you, neither would they forget you froin school with her brothers and 
if you did them a good deed. siaters, they inet some Indians on

Later in Auburn Curls life when the war patli, the red men paint 
the Indians traveled fropi one town up in red and very bright colors 
to .another, an Indian cliief came and wear bright colored feathers 
to her father’s house for breakfast. on their lieads and trailing down 
He commanded the other Indians their bock*. They mareli in single 
to stay outside while he came in Hie and if anything, eitlier man or 
to eat, and eat he did as tliey had beast, deliberately comes in their 
never seen human eat before. Af- patli, they would take its life. 
ter break fast hestood up, rubbed The ehildren knew euough to give 
his stomach ond said : “Heap good, them the path, but little Auburn 
heap three days.*’ Later, when her Curls was the smallest and ehe 
father had moved miles away froin was so frightened that, as she 
his old home, the old chief, whose walked along by the side of her 

“For hea^ens sake, speak no narne was Whitewdter, learned his older sister, she pinched her lirnb 
more of all these beautiful things. whereabouts and came to see him until it was black and blue.
I feel as if my heart would break Another ineident from real life The pioneers of those days were 
with joy at the thought of it all. is that of little Auburn Curl s very kind, cordial and happy,
John, I am so happy, that I shall brother-in-law. He was only four- trusting inuch in Divine Provi
go out of my sertses if you go on teen years old wdien he thought dence. They seldom let a Sunday
talking about the paradise that he was being iiiistreated by his pass without asking the neighbors
rfwaits ua on earth.” brothers at home and, to hide from home with them for dinner after

them; he nin away to live with church and they always found a 
the Indiaqs. The Indians were kindly welcomö, even if their rneal 
very glad to get him, they marked sornetimes only consisted of.mush 
him and burned his face with and milk. Sornetimes whote fam- 
powder. He tried three times to /lies would be content on an ear of 
escape, but they guarded him very parched corn for supper until their
closely Und it was three years be- father came home from the mill
fore he final ly escaped as they were some distance away. The .Jtrip
tra veil ing through a* little village. generativ took several days, as

One time when he tried to es- they drove therh with oxen teams.
cape, h^ got only a short distance Little Auburn Curls beard her
from the tribes when an Indian father teil many Civil war stories,
boy on a pony overtook him. No as stories were their chief pastime
doubt tlien, you will wonder what around the blazing fireside in the
was done to him, as Indians never long winter evenings. He said,
punish by whipping. ^They believe that if a man in Civil war days
in strict obedience, but punish by got up a regiment of three hundred
Stretching the limbs, by starving, men, he was appointed cf>mmander
or similar chastisement. The pun- of that regiment. Her father
islmient, in this case, was by hav- gathered his three hundred to-
ing a rope thrown around his waist gether, but, being unable to pass
and being forced to keep {«ice with ! the exarnination on account of be-
the pony. At times when he could ing thrown from a horse and liav-
not keep up, he was draggeJ along 
on the ground, given timv only 
once in a while to get up, get a 
fresh breath and go on again until 
he reached the tribe. He told 
Auburn Curls' folks many ways of
the Indians. He said little Indian days was when a man ran to

FOR SALE'
Landlord — Hav« you any chil- the N. W. | See. 1, Tp. 37,

R. 22, W. 2nd, about 3 miles 
in .1,.. ....mVtrrv. from Muenster. No im-

■ II, Kor liiere than pvovemvnts. Partly prairie
herei And he ,m.......led in ex< land. For particulars apply

P. Schmitz,
815 - 23. Ave. So. 
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tocuti> the tlvsiieil Ivast'.
In due timv Ute chiMmi rvturned 

from the cumvtvry, whithvr they 
IioaI betin sent for a walk.
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NOTICE.HLVNDEHS IN NEWSI-AI’EHS

1Ir time Am,ms; tim fl plies l„ an adver ] )lave takon OVCr the
tiseiiuiit nf n nmnie coiiimitt.ee fm | Agency of the JOHN 

1,ll,"u' DEERE PLOVV COMP, 
and handle all kinda of 
First Claus Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.

m“a iMindidato ns Organist 
tvachvr,” etc., was thv following : 
“Gviitlemen, 1 noticcd your adver» 
tisvinvnt for urgunist and :music

e Farm. »Auburn Curls was not yvt very

1old when Sunny Kansas was visit- 
ed with grasshoppers. (Iinsshop-
pvrs seemed to raiii down from the jt 'ftchvr, eitlier lady or gvntlvmnn.

Having bvvn lxitl» for several years 
1 oll»1 r you my Services,”

RV1CE

I I
heavens for nearly an hour. One 
could only see the sun by looking 
through a smoked glass. This as 
you have probably heard bttfore, 
was a new trial for the early Kan
sas settlers, as the “hoppers'* ate 
up all the crops and even «lug the 
potatoes out of the ground. They 
were so large that Auburn Curls 
and her brothers and sisters drove

UR P. WEBER, Muenster.
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Conducted by the JESUIT FATKERS. WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER 11 th.
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Re«. T. J. MacMahon, S. I.,
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m3AINT them in their play for horse.-. 
Auburn Curls sister, who was a 
inut»1, ns the result of a fever <•< n- 
tracted when a little child, was 
atti-nding h deaf und dumb s»ho»>l 
at Olathe, Kansas, at tlv time,

11 paint- 
loor Wax 
mish
id make' 
-ur cards.

edicines.
i-ler-i-ka.
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ality.
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) 1
teils of having made gruHslm|i|n-r 

at tlu- Hcliool. This was il.ai,1 1 iSoup
by taking the two largest h*gs of j 
the grasshoppers. By this you; 
can imagine their size and the, 

I patience of our dear, early settlers.
Contractor for Heating, Electric Lighting ■IAgeijt for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 

the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plants.
Ask for prices on your Hot Water Heating job.

Henry Koep, Engelfeld, Sask.

iFood and elothing was donnto I
and sent to some of t he pioneer 
settlers by the people of the Käst, 
ern states in which oct of charjty 
Auburn Curls* future conq)anii»n 
helped. To look out now over the 
waving wheat Hehls, which were 
once wild rolling prairie lunds and 
which, in all possihility, will soon 
be covered witli oil «len ivks cer-

!|
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and joy.”
“Oh, how beautiful!” sighed 

Trien with emotion; “the partition 
must be taken down at once; and 
then grandfather, and our mothers, 
and Pawken, and you and I, and' 
our cow too, shall be always to
gether. What a life! Oh, What 
t life!”

1Wiremnn for A. STADKl.tlAN, Contractor.
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Banque d’Hochelaga i|

;ME!
tainly orters a l’ertile sulject for 
reniiniscence. It is, indeed, sweder 
fr>r me to look bnek into tlu* pu^t 
and think of \ÄUle Auburn (TiriJ 
riding on her pony ov^er the wild 
pmiries, over the liills and down 
through the cool given valleys. 
But those days are passed now 
and I am happy to teil you that 
little Auburn Curls can thunk her 
Heavenly Father just as htunbly 
für her benefits of today as sh«^ 
e«iuld years ago for'her portion of 
parched grains of corn for her Klip

per. And 1 know this is true für 
«lear little Auburn Curls is no otli«;r 
than the mother of “Mayflower."

Head Office Montreal.
Aufnorized Capital $10,000,000.00 Capital Raid up a,id Reserve $7,800,000.00 .

Total Assets $57,000,000.00.
General Hankin« Business transacted on rnost favorable terms. 
Sfiecial attention given to account« of Congregnlion», Parishes, 

Muriici palities, School Uistricta and Insti tutions patron izoil by Farmern 
Joint Accounts ojjencd in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two ijersons, so that eitheröne can do the banking business. Itsave« 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase und keeping of stock.
SAV1NGS DEPAltTMF.NT: Interest paid at highest rate

and computcd semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up. 
Collection Department:- Special attention given to aale notes. 
Money transferred to any part of the World at current rate».

Established in 1874 SBmm iwTrien dapped her hands with 
joy, like a child.

“And then,” continued John, 

“we farm too little land just now 
1 to.give uh enough to do, and enable 

us to make progress. I shall drive 
a trade with tir-cones, besides, and 

\ gradually add wood and bundles 
of twigs. Then we must look a 
little‘to the future; if”— 

tie said no more, for the maiden 
had covered her face with her 

I hands, and he heard her sobbing.
“Why do my words trouble you 

I so?” he asked.
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From 22 of St. reb-r.s Bot«;

Hosthern repoii# that a very 
large numlxdr of German-Hussiaris | 
arrived for the Colony. Atnong 
them Mr. Kl aasen to wJiom a littl«'
1 >oy was borri 011 Hie ship an«l who 
was bsptized herein the Catholic | 
church.

A certain Mr. John living in 
Wyoming inforin« the (!. S. S. that 
Id- intends to come up by team an«J 
«•xjiectH to arriv«; in alxjiit six 
$\ <-eks.

Mr. Lang«;,. the hard working 
l'r«‘>iident of th«; C. S. S., returne«!
I st Friday from an inspeethm trip 
«rf tliree weck« through th«; <-astern 
part of the Colony.

Lucas Kaufmeyer writes from 
\ snen P. O. on July 8th that the 
people ar«; busy with the mow«-r. r

Jo*. Hufiiagf-i has Openerl a < e r»- ^5
cral Store wl.ere the ^.-ttl.-i-a, »4»i IE| (öutfit fot tbc VPllok faillÜV fcORl bfüb

(jljtAin all the hec'-Hsaries of Hfe.
J. A. Vossen is at w«>rk on the 

railroivl.—Jacob Spring an«l 
F J. Vossen Sr. were on the nick ,F§ 

list for a few days.—W. .1. HoU.ls- § 
perg is break ing with a 20 in. plow.;

Land and Farms!And I too,' Trien. But I cannot 
be silent for all that; my heart 
Overflows. Let me go on, and do 
you speak also; and so we shall be 

.at Moll without knowing it, so 
light and easy will the way appear: 
and there we are to* rest, you 
know.”

The soldier began anew to un- 
fold his fine plane, and enchantcd 
the maiden with his pictures of a 
blgssed future in which both lived 
their whole life through by antici- 
pation, and enjoyed pleasures in 
prospect. 1

At last, they reached their re.4t- 
üig place. Trien gave John the 
hnapsack, and both entered the 
v>Hage hand in hand.

To be eontinued.

I have a numher of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry. Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.
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S 5or (firocerics, Drygoobs, 23oots, 5hoes, iP

B
PASH.

[ONER B • (
Bto toe, anb goob prices for Probucc 

go to
f:

—Let every Catholic make it 4 
Matter of conacience to write a let- 
ter of protest <0 euch and every 
P»P-r or magazine responeible for 
•ttacke npon the Holy Father. Teil 
«hem thia ie Canada, not France or 
Iu,y. and that an attack on the 
Vicar of Christ is an attack on you. 
Lt s dear out thia brood of vipem.

s Bote.
21 2). ÄMrting ihre« ribs broken when a boy, 

he was caused to give up his tuen 
to another Commander. His* grief 
was so intense over this that he 
was sick for three days.
' Another ineident in Civil War

■for%LAND
äell you land
on the terms

GREGOR.

1

SEA8UNED TROG FS 
“Are they seasoned troops ?”- 
“They onght to be. They 

first mostered in by their officcrs 
and then peppere«! by the enemy.'

:«Seneral S>torc f>mnbolöf, 5o*f.
I

Wt refunb your money tf you are not entirely satisfieb! rwere
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